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Remember to include (all 

backpacks and gifts are to be 
NEW items): 

• A Zippered Backpack 

• The Christmas Story (available on our 

website) 

• Items from each category of the Gift Suggestions 

 

Collect items and prepare backpacks 

which will be delivered to a ministry with 

which you will partner or dropped off at a 

central location later this year (watch for 

more details). Churches should begin 

collecting for backpacks now and 

filling the packs early and 

throughout the year.  New This Year 
 

Ribbon system for labeling  

Royal blue (or similar) ribbon for boys 
Pink ribbon for girls 

yellow ribbon for ages 4-7 

green ribbon for ages 8-10 

red ribbon for ages 11-15 

New This Year 
 

Age Groupings: 

4-7, 8-10 

or 11-15 



 

Gift Suggestions: 

Clothing (At least 2 items. New with tags/packaging):  warm hat, gloves, 

socks, underwear, t-shirts, ball cap, fleece pullover, warm outerwear 

Food (At least 2 items): Canned food items with pop-tops (Vienna sausages, 

ravioli, tuna, beef stew, vegetables, fruits), protein bars, hard candy and 

lollipops, mints, gum (double bag all candy), NO chocolate or food items with 

peanut butter or nuts) 

Age-appropriate non-breakable Toy (At least 1 items, no more than 2): small 

cars, balls, dolls, stuffed animals, small music instruments, yo-yos, jump ropes, 

sidewalk chalk, toys that light up or make noise (include extra batteries), 

Slinky®, Frisbee®, card games such as Old Maid, Go Fish, etc. NO toy 

weapons, please 

Hygiene Items (At least 2 items, no more than 3): toothbrush, toothpaste, mild 

bar soap, shampoo, deodorant, (to avoid spills in the backpack, try to fit these 

items into a one gallon Ziploc bag), washcloth, brush or comb, ponytail 

holders, hair clips, etc. 

Children’s Bible or youth Bible (no one version is required). Websites or 

locations for finding Bibles are: www.allbibles.com, www.biblica.com, 

www.biblesbythecase.com, Ollies, Family Christian Stores  

Other Items: age-appropriate Christian books, sunglasses, toy jewelry, watches 

 

Additional Items for Older Children (11-15 years): 

Girls: lip gloss, costume jewelry, fashion scarves, friendship 

bracelets, craft kits, journals, fun socks and slippers, doodle 

books, Spirograph kit, feminine hygiene supplies 

Boys: Lego®, card games, hand-held electronic games, basketball, 

soccer ball, Nerf® football, flashlights (with extra batteries) 
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http://www.biblica.com

